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Ljuba de Angelis is an Italian artist currently living in Paris. 

She performs as singer and musician in jazz, world music, pop, 

blues and experimental music projects. At the same time, she is 

a composer and sound artist. She works with artists for sound 

installations, video art, soundtrack, sound for theatre, dance 

and art performance. 
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BIOG

Ljuba was born in San Benedetto del Tronto (Italy). 

She starts playing and studying music when she was 

eight, first guitar and vocal, then piano, ukulele and 

electronic music. She starts performing as pop 

singer when she was thirteen.  

After several studies in modern music -  a bachelor’s 

degree in Italian literature (2007) and a degree in 

Jazz and improvised music (2013) in Italy – she moves 

in Paris where she gets a master’s degree in music 

composition and sound design for video, performance 

and others arts (2016) and she records her first album 

“ORIGO” (2017). Currently based in France, she works 

as singer, musician and composer in several projects 

and – at the same time -  she works as music teacher 

for ICM (Institute de Culture Musical) in Paris and 

Conservatoire Slave de Musique de Bagnolet (France).

INSTRUMENTS AND SKILLS

 Vocals

 Piano

 Ukulele

 Guitar

 Shruti Box

 Computer Music

 Keyboard
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LJUBA AS SINGER AND MUSICIAN

Ljuba performs in France and Italy in several projects: 

Jazz duo, trio, quartet and combo

World music ensemble

Blues projects

Pop and electronic projects. 

Some links:

Trillo De Angelis Quartet 
Jazz combo. She recorded her 

first album as singer and 

composer. “Origo” (2017), 

Klarthe Records (Harmonia 

Mundi).

-Video

-Audio

Orchestrina Fratelli Semeraro - OFS  
Swing and folk italian songs  orchestra

-Video

Kuna Mediterranea
World music combo

-Video

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2Sb7okGh_rA&t=5s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2Sb7okGh_rA
https://open.spotify.com/album/7pgUw3Tv8ppCV4r0Xz4l5z?si=YyXoD_-7Q9GZ36HRSmBVSA
https://www.facebook.com/orchestrinafratellisemeraro/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CsmirVcffBs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4nnpRCodfCs
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Some featuring:

Sun Beach – File Toy & Gian Flores ft. Ljuba de Angelis (Glory Hole Records, 2020) – hip hop, rap

- Audio

Subtera – “In A Dense Fog” - TRIAT (Paesaggi Acustici/RaRa Records, 2017) – world and progressive 

music (Gionni Di Clemente, Domenico Candellori, Giuseppe Franchellucci, Greg Bur.k)

-Audio

-Video

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Lw_98KCk8Qc
https://open.spotify.com/track/1nHgsOOOLFRayqSu5Ygc8C?si=51tTk6q1Q0ylR4MgNaKogw&nd=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qTDDhahYWlw&t=404s
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LJUBA AS COMPOSER AND SOUND ARTIST

Fascinated by the acousmatic music and experimental music, she makes electroacoustic composition 

- especially in field recording – and she works with artists for:

 Dance and performance art: Genius loci (2019) - Ouroboros (2018)

 Cinema: Ljuba de Angelis ft Giuseppe Franchellucci (2019)

 Sound installations: Dalla culla alla vasca (2016)

 Video art:  I soliti errori  (2015)

https://vimeo.com/376652810
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0U5P4-7PNP8&t=21s
https://vimeo.com/360987754
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vPufev5pI78&t=37s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GTM7uOktY2M
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PRESS CLIPPINGS

 TRILLO DE ANGELIS QUARTET – NEW ALBUM “ORIGO”

 https://couleursjazz.fr/trillo-de-angelis-quartet-new-album-orego/

 LJUBA DE ANGELIS - IL VIAGGIO ARTISTICO E MUSICALE DI UN GIOVANE TALENTO DI SAN BENEDETTO 

DEL TRONTO NELLA FRANCIA MULTICULTURALE DEL TERZO MILLENNIO

https://globalartisticfusion.blogspot.com/2020/05/ljuba-de-angelis-il-viaggio-artistico-e.html

 AMARCHORD DUO: LJUBA DE ANGELIS (CHANTEUSE) - FILIPPO PODERINI (CHITARRA ACUSTICA) ALLA 

“ROSA DEI VENTI”. LECCE - SAN BENEDETTO T. - BOLOGNA – PARIGI

http://www.letteraturamagazine.org/2014/08/amarchord-duo-ljuba-de-angelis.html

CONTACTS

ljuba.deangelis@gmail.com 

https://ljubadeangelis.com/ 

(+33) 06 40 98 65 09 

Website

Spotify

Instagram

Facebook

Youtube

https://couleursjazz.fr/trillo-de-angelis-quartet-new-album-orego/
https://globalartisticfusion.blogspot.com/2020/05/ljuba-de-angelis-il-viaggio-artistico-e.html
http://www.letteraturamagazine.org/2014/08/amarchord-duo-ljuba-de-angelis.html
https://ljubadeangelis.com/
https://ljubadeangelis.com/
https://open.spotify.com/artist/2dDmul15KCWPZ8lPqDIc6d?si=3bVPfs8CT4CtgzqTjIqm7A
https://www.instagram.com/ljuba.deangelis/
https://www.facebook.com/ljuba.deangelis
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTlTAxIs090aOJ5bUqhFynQ

